If, on the other hand, the tube has been passed into the oesophagus, there is no such disturbance?no coughing, there is no relief to the breathing, and the loop of thread gradually gets shorter as the tube descends towards the stomach. It must be removed by making traction on the thread. As it is pressed down into the larynx the tube may get blocked by false membrane being forced down in front of it. When such occurs it must be removed at once, and, after clearing away the membrane, re-applied.
In removing the tube, having been worn for the requisite time, the patient is placed in same position as for introduction. The extractor, guided by the left index finger, is passed over the epiglottis and into the tube, and when thus, the lever is pressed on; the jaws of the extractor, thus opened, grasp the tube firmly, and thus held it is removed.
Feeding the child while the tube is in situ, the child should lie on the knee, with the head thrown well back; or better, and especially when tube with the metallic epiglottis has been used, the child should lie in the prone position, with head dependent. Small quantities only of fluid should be given, and these should be swallowed quickly. 
